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The Senate and House at Harrisburg

have concurred in a resolution fixing

Thursday, June 1st, as the day of final

adjournment.

There were over 500,000 persons at

the opening of the World's fair in Chi-

cago, C2,000 having paid admiss:on.

The receipts af the gate were nearly

(X,000. This beats the record, the
largest attendance for one day at any
previous fair being 400,000 in Taris in

1889.

The defeat of the Brown road bill in

the Senate last week by a decisive vote

after the rejecting of a substitute for its

provisions may be accepted as an indica-

tion that there will tie no road legisla-

tion this year. This is unfortunate as

the roads of this state are in anything
but a good condition, and under existing

laws are not likely to improve. But it
seems impossible to frame a bill at this
time satisfactory to the majority of the
menders of either House.

The boiler of the steamboat Ohio ex

ploded on Sunday morning, scalding a

number of the deck passengers and deck

hands in a frightful manner. Six have

died and, it is thought that at least ten

more will die. The suffering of the vic

tims was dreadful. The second mate,

in his agony, sprang into the .river and

was drowned. None of the cabin pass-

engers were injured. Accidents of this

kind were frequent on the western rivers

many years ago, but are now of rare oc-

currence. This one was near Wolf Is-

land, in the Mississippi, twenty-fou- r

miles below Cairo.

Is the state suits against the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg railroad; John-sonbur- g

and Bradford Railroad compan-

ies; Bristol Water company and Mill
Creek Railroad company, which were
argued" a short time ago, Judge Simon-to- n

at Harrisburg, on Monday handed
down opinions in which he directs judg-

ments to be entered against all the de-

fendants. The question of constitution-
ality of the Boyer revenue act was raised
in these suiUi, aud the court decides that
the taxation of the capital stock of these
corporations at a different rate from the
taxation of the personal property of in-

dividuals does not result in a want of
uniformity foi bidden by the constitu-

tion.

Twenty years ago General Garfield as-

serted in a speech in the House of Rep-- ,

restntatives: "I am the last man to say
a word against voting pensions to all
persons who deserve them. But I wish
lo say to the House that more
frauds are being perpetrated on
the government by claim agents in
different portions of the country than
from almost any other single source."
These assertions were made at a time
whenlthe total annual pension expendi-
tures were less than $30,000,000,

which General Garfield de-

clared to be "swollen beyond account."
The official demands for the next fiscal
year are $165,000, 000. Were he living
to-da- how would General Garfield de-

scribe these demands?

"Cossteksation hasseized them," is a
mild way for putting it in describing the
feelings of several Republicans who, un-

til a few days ago, were under the im-

pression that they were candidates for
the Republican nomination for treasurer
is this county. Like the half doen Re-

publicans in Eliensburg, who four years
ago were after the postottice and were
getting along admirably until Postmaster
Barker informed them he wanted the
job himself and for them to and
they watted, the Republcan candidates
for county treasurer are now considering
the advisibility of ncatting. Postmaster
Barker has informed them that the prin-
cipal mission of the Republican party
iu this county is to give the offices to the
Barkers and if there is any chance for
an election for that office, he intends to
take the nomination himself.

Laft Friday was a day of great ex-

citement in the New York Exchange,
and with the aid of numerous rumors
affecting national banks and a general
feeling of mistrust concerning the trust
company stocks the "Bears" succeeded
in breaking prices to an extent that has
seldom been equaled in late years. The
one bright spot on the financial horizon,
however, was the advice from London
that the foreigners were picking up all
the cheap American securities they
could lay their hands on. No bank ap-
pears to have been affected by the ex-

citement. Stocks chiefly of the kind
loaded down with water, were tossed
about by the Bulla and the Bears and
speculators. The financial flurry ap-
pears to have euteided, though Deacon
White and perhaps other brokers, as is
usually the case, were caught and heavi-
ly squeezed in the stock market.

Is the votes on the Home Rule bill in
Committee of the Whole Gladstone still
maintains his majority intact. There is
no longer any reasonable doubt that the
bill will pass the House of Commons
with few changes from the form in
which it was introduced. Whether the
House of Lords will make the strenuous
oy4ition to the measure which has
been predicted remains to be seen. The
action of ttm House of Commons will
have a very discouraging effect upon the
peers, who may find it prudent to sub-
mit to tl inevitable without further
ttxupgle. BuUhojld the House of I.ords
throw out the bill, the Home Rule ques-
tion would ne beioce the people of
Great Britain and Ireland for final decU
fion. Their answer lo the question of
Home Rule would 1 joined with the
question whether the time had nU ar-
rived to dissolve a hereditary legislative
body which had become aa otetrurtioa
Co free government.

A dispatch from Washington on Wed

nesday says: The pension department
believes it has unearthed stupendous
pension frauds. An attorney of Norfolk,

Va., W. R. Drewry, is under arrest,
charged with securing fraudulent pension

claims by the wholesale using as his in-

struments in many cases colored men
and women who could not read or write.

About 12 months ago Secretary Noble

ordered three cases dropped from the
pension rolls that Drewry had secured,

aud later on he was debarred from prac-

tice. When the present administration
came into power a thorough investiga-

tion was made into the cases that Drew-r- v

had secured, and wiien it was conclu

ded a few days since it was discovered

that about 08 per cent of the cases he

had handled under the act of June 27,
18VH), were secured through the filing of

false declarations.
The extent of the frauds can le under-Stoo- d

when it is stated that K.t! cases

were granted and that everyone of them
carried arrears. Drewry used the seal

of a notary, R. A. Richardson, whose
office he shared. Richardson is said to

have been ignorant of the use to which

his seal had been put, and Drewry has
already been convicted of forging the
notary's name and seal.

The Geary Chinese Exclusion act went

into effect May 5, or at least, was sup-

posed to go into effect, as there is just a

chance that tne act may be quashed.
The law requires that the Chinaman

shall register his name, occupation, resi.
nence, etc., with-th- e collector of the in-

ternal revenne, of his district, and in de-

fault the penalties are severe, including
deportation to China. Disclaimed that
the law is unconstitutional, and a
strong effort will be made in the test case
to oppose it. These are the facts now
for some views of the case.

In the first place the procress of regis-

tration is rather a large undertaking,
even for such an institution as I'ncle
Sam's Internal Revenue lepartment,
seeing that there about 123,000 pigtail
owners within the limits of the country.
To register all of them, or even get them
to register, is a big job. To ferret out.
catch and ship off those who don't reg-

ister is a still biger job, which looks weli
in theory, but is exceedingly difficult in
practice. The Chinaman is just as
shrewd as his American pursuer when it
comes to a question of skulking out of
sight of the authorities, and should the
law stand there will undoubtedly te
plenty of unregistered An Sins and Wan
Lungs, who will be laughing in their
ample sleeves at the fun of eluding the
law.

Nothing funnier, says the New York
World, has appeared since the election
of last November than President Harri-

son's remark that "protection has
failed because the vage-earner has re-

fused to share his shelter with the man-

ufacturer; he would not even walk under
the same umbrella."

Considering that the operatives in the
protected industries do not constitute
more than one twentieth of the working
population, the assumption that their
action decided the election is quite
amusing in itself. But when the mind
pictures the Strikers at Homestead, nine-tenth- s

of whom were paid less than two
dollars a day, "refusing to share their
shelter" with Andrew Carnegie, who
had pulled out more than $1,000,000 a
year in profits, the comicality suggests
its own cartoon.

Mr. Harrison perhaps failed to no-

tice the fact that $1,250,000 was contri-
buted to his campaign fund by the pro-

tected millionaries of Pennsylvania
alone to preserve the tariff which they
ha paid for and made.

lXes the really think this
payment was pure phi Ian trophy to en-

able the paternal plutocrats to hold an
umbrella over the wage-earners- ?

The Democratic County Committee
met at the Opera House on Monday with
a good attendance, there being forty,
three members present. After the roll
was called the members were called uon
to give expression to their views in re-

gard to the advisability of making a
change in the system of making nomi-
nations as also the views of their con-

stituents in the different districts which
they represented and with one exception
all were in favor of making a change.
After some discussion a committee was
appointed consisting of James P. Greene
and John Hannan, of Johnstown, P. J.
Detrich of Carrolltown, P. F. Lewis of
Summerhill, and II. A. Englehart, of
Ebensburg, who recommended the in-

creased delegate system based upon the
gubernatorial vote of the preceeding
year the ratio of representation to be as
follows: One delegate for each district
with an additional delegate for each 75
Democratic votes and also recommended
the adoption of the same rules in use in
Clearfield county. On motion the re-
port of the committee was adopted. In
another column we print the rules with
the representation of the different dis-
tricts.

A statement prepared from the re-

cords of the postotfice department shows
that during the first two months of the
present administration the total number
of fourth class postmasters appointed was
3,894, against 5,104 made during the
first two month of Mr. Harrison's ad-

ministration. The number of appoint-
ments made during the laet two months
to fill vacancies caused by resignations
and death was 2.G85 as against 1,009
made during the corresponding period
of the last administration. The number
of removals made during the last two
months is shown to have been only 1,-2-

while the number of removals made
during the first two months of Harrison 's
administration reached 3,4fC.

Ooverxor Patiison has vetoed sever-
al bills for which the taxpayers of the
state should commend him.

The Pennsylvania BUta medical asso-
ciation will meet ai Williaxusuort pa the
10

Washington Leiler--

Washisgtos, I). C, May IS'U.
President Clovel uid and every member
of his Cabinet are again at th?M desks,
all feeling letter for th.-i- r "wett off."
although none of them got any rest.
Still it was a change, and everyi-- y

needs an occasional change. They were
one and all pleased to find the Govern-

ment finances in sucli a con-

dition and with prosieets of continued
improvements. The free gold now
amounts to uUnit $:5.(HX.(H0 and th.-i- e

is a very marked decrease in the
for gold for shipment to Eurojie. while
offers of gold continue to be made to the
Treasury. It is now also known that
the close of this fiscal year .will find the
Treasury with asurplusof nearly $;I.(KKt.-tHH- l

available cash, instead of the deficit
which was a short time ago feared.

There have leen so many erroneous
statements printed aliout the amount of
gold in the United Stales that the official
figures in the latest statement, issued this
week, are herewith presented. The to-

tal amount of gold coin knotvn to te in
this country is $5:52,513,105, and of gold
bullion, the most of which i in the l'.
S. S. Treasury, $0,529,774. making a
grand total of Si'.13,012,879. Of this
gold National banks hold $190,751,13,
and private firms $:i5S.922,3S", av oid-

ing to the last reort of the Director of
the U. S. Mint.

Senator Mcl'herson, who is a mem-
ber of the Senate Finance committee,
has teen watching the situation very
closely, and he says of it: "I do mt be-

lieve there is anything in the money sit-

uation that will necessitate the calling of
an extra session of Congress earlier than
the President intended alxjut Septem-
ber 15. The financial condition of the
ountry is all right if the ptple will
only let it alone. The Secretary of the
Treasury has the contidenceof the public,
which believes that he will le alIe to
meet any contingency that may arise."

Congressman Dewitt Warner, of
New York, isn't one of those who think
it will require six months or more to get
the new tariff bill through Congress.
He said: "I see no reason why a tariff
bill should not be put through in a
month or six weeks after the organiza-
tion of Congress. The people put the
Democracy m power with a definite pur-
pose, and that purpose should be carried
out. If you hired a contractor to build
a house within a specified time, and he
failed to keep his agreenieut, would you
not look around to get someUnly else to
finish it? Of course a reasonable time
should be allowed for debate on a tariff
measure, but all efforts at obstruction
should le, and I believe will le prompt
ly squelched."

There are yet some very desirable
places in both the diplomatic and con-
sular service to be filled by Democrats,
and it is expected that most of these ap-

pointments will be made by President
Cleveland within the next few weeks.
In this connection it may le interesting
to note how the appointments already
made in these branches of the public ser-
vice have been distributed among the
States, The diplomatic appointments
have gone to the following: Alabama,
Tennessee, New Jersey, Delaware, Mis-
souri, Vermont, New Hampshire Cali-
fornia. Massachusetts, Arkansas, Texas,
South Dakota, vnd llllinois, one each;
Indiana, Georgia, Louisiana, and New
York, two each; North Carolina four
and Minnesota five. The Consular ap-
pointments have gone one each to North
Carolina, Georgia. Illinois, (Michigan,
and Maine; two each to Massachusetts,
Missouri, Mississippi, Ohio and Indiana,
and four to New York. While that will
probably have little to do with the Presi
dent'6 selections, the Candidates from
those states not mentioned above ap-

pear to be more confident than those
from the states that have already secured
some of these appointments.

The Chinese Minister claims to have
information which leads him to fear that
a conspiracy exists in the Pacific states
to do violence to the Chinese residing in
those states, in connection with the en-

forcement of the Geary exclusion law,
which gfx-- s into effect to morrow, and
in accordance with his request Secretary
Ores ham has wired the Governors of
those states, asking them to take pre-
cautions for the preservation of eace.
No steps will 1? taken by the Treasury
lepartment to prosecute those Chinamen
who have failed to comply with the Geary
law, by registering, until the ease in-

volving the constitutionality of that law
shall have leen decided by the Supreme
court, which has designated the 10, inst,.
to hear the arguments.

President Cleveland has made a few
general appointments and apointed a
large nuniln-- r of postmasters this week,
and it is thatlheis now consider
ing the claims and qualifications of the
long list ff candidates fur the very im
porta nt (Mjsition of Public Printer. The
lucky man who gets it will have alxnit
three thousand places, outside of Civil
Service rules, at his disposal. m.

Blount Made JliuMfr.

Washington, May 9. Official of the
state department to night confirm the
predictions made that
Blount wouhl le appointed minister res-
ident to Hawaii. It has been supscil
that Minister Stevens would remain in
charge of the legation until May 24, at
which time he had announced his inten-
tion of sailing for San Fratici.--o- . It is
now known that Mr. Stevens was in-
structed to forthwith turn over the lega-
tion to Commissioner Blount, who has
been appointed his successor. There is
reason to lelieve that Mr. Stevens was
not allowed to remain in charge of the
legation until .May 24 because of his
activity in behalf of annexation.

It is further stated at the department
that Messrs. Bowen and Sewall, who
went to Honolulu shortly after Commis-
sioner Blount's arrival, have been active
in their efforts to stimulate sentiment
on the islands in favor of annexation,
and there is reason to lelieve that they
have sought tocreatethe impression that
in so doing they were representing the
President. Secretary Gresham has in-
formed Mr. Blount thatithe President re-
pudiates everything said and done by
these gentlemen. It will lie rememrered
that Mr. Sewall was an applicant for the
position of third assistant secretary of
state under the present administration,
but failed to seure the appointment.

Cel. Ward H. I.amen Head.

Washington, D. C. May 8. Advices
from Martinsburg, W. Ya., state that
Colonel Ward H. Lamon died there last
night, at his residence. Colonel
bad known the great war President out
in Illinois, and was selected by Mr. Lin-crI- n

to come with him to Washington,
and at Harrisburg, on the 22 of Febru-
ary! 1801, when the 'residential party
finally discussed the question as to how
Mr. Lincoln should begotten through to
the capital in safety, without discovery,
Colonel Lamon was selected as his sole
companion. The two men came to this
city together that night, and when Mr.
Lincoln was inaugurated he designated
Colonel Lamon as Marshal of the Dis
trict of Columbia. He became one of
the best known characters of the Nation-
al Capital, and alter President Lincoln's

- me ui t'itu Knit, UK II, i
however, displeased many friends of the I

martyled Pievident.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Katll.T llh Hun.

Irwin, May 9. An outlying district
of this place, knowua.s the "Sonlliide,"
was the scene of a killing last night.
The trouble staru-- over the stealing cf
some Imht. . A numlier of Hungarians
employed at the glass works live on the
South side. On Saturday the inmates
of No. 19 iMiught three kegs of Uir for
the purjose of having a spree on Sunday.
Karly Sunday morning a gang of Hun-
garians living in No. 11 stole the lieer.
On Monday the inmates went before
'Sjuirc F. C. Frederick ami made infor-
mation against John Rosch, John Steu-ix-nys- e,

John Krull, John 1'avalock,
John Perseck, John Ilko and Joseph Per-sec-

Yesterday afternoon Constable Schade
went to the glas works with warrants foi
the arrest of the above named ersous.
The manager asked the constable not to
make the arrests until the men were
through working, all promising to ap-
pear that evening. They failed to do so,
ind Constable Schade and a man named

South went after them. The officers
found the door of the house barred, and
when they broke the door the Huns
ojened fire on the officers, one tf the
bullets Striking Constable Sclial- - in the
arm, indicting a slight tlesh wound

The officers retreated. They gathered a
posse and again went to the house.
There they found that the Huns had ta-

ken refuge up stairs. When the officers
started to go up stairs the Huns opened
tire upon them which was returned.
Both kept up the shooting for some
time, but the Huns finally surrendered.
After the shooting was over it was found
that John Ilko had been shea through
the head and Instantly killed. Mrs. Ilko,
his wife, was shot through the arm,
The prisoners were committed to jail.

--Interviews to Ceae.

Washington, D. C, May 7. The fol-

lowing has leeu issued by the President
for publication:

Executive Mansion, )

Washington, 1). C, May 7, 1893. f
It has lieeome . apparent after two

months exjierience that the rules hereto-
fore promulgated regulating interviews
with the President, have wholly failed
in their oeration.

The time which, under these rules, was
set apart for the reception, of Senators
and representatives have almost entirely
I ecu sient, in listening to applications
for office which have been iu great vol-
ume, perplexing aud exhausting in their
consideration and impossible of reineuj-beranc- e.

A due regard for public duty, which
must lie regarded if present conditions
continue, and an observance of the limi-
tation placed upon human interviews,
will le obliged to decline from, and af-
ter this date all interviews with those
seeking ap;ointnienU to utlicv, except as
I, en my own notion may especially in-

vite them.
The same conditions makes it impos-

sible fur me to receive those who merely
desire to pay their respects.

During the hours especially designed
for that purpote, I earnestly requestSen-ator- s

and Representatives to aid me in
securing for them uninterrupted inter-
views, by declining to introduce their
constituents and friends, when vi-iti- ng

the Executive Mansion, during the hours
designed for their reception. Applica-
tions for offices will only prejudice the
prospee ts by repeated importuning and
by remaining at Washington, to await re-
sult's.

Carljle Harris HtrtrtN ntd.
Sing Sing, N. Y., May Carlyle V.

Harris, the condemned wile poisoner was
electrtx-ute- within the prison walls here
to day. Oniy a tew witnesses were pres-
ent but the crowd could se the tlag fall.
It drop-ni- l at 12:43, and at the same in-

stant his mother who had been watch-
ing it gave way to a paroxysm of grief .

Harris are shortly after 0 o'clock
this morning and seemed to be tttol and
collected. After he had breakfasted
Chaplain Walls called and had a conver-
sation with him, sending the time from
i to S:H in devotions.

A half hour later Harris was placed in
the hands of the harltcr, who cut his
hair anl shaved him closely so that the
cap of the death machine would fit close-
ly. He then had a close conference
with the chaplain.

Although he seemed cool it was after-
wards learned unofficially that after his
hair was clipjed he Itecame very nervous.
The official witnesses assembled at 11 :07.

One shoe k killled him it being 1750
volts ami lasting tour seconds. Another
shock of 5i volts lasting If seconds was
applied, but he was already dead, as the
stethoscoe showed that he was dead at
the first she-k- .

When placed inthechair Harris asked
permission to Sjak. He then said:
"As there is no reason to deceive I want
to say that I am alsolutely innocent of
any crime." His nerve and self posses-
sion were wonderful.

Oue Bonnet In 34 Years.

Warren, O., May 8. Mrs. Pardee of
Hartford filed a suit to-da- y against her
husband for alimony and relief. Mrs.
Pardee affirms that in the 34 years of her
married life she has not been permitted
by her husband to go to any religious
service. She has not leen allowed to
enter a store or place ef business, and
has been made a prisoner in her own
home. She was not even allowed to at
tend her father's funeral, held only a few
miles distant. Her husband refuse! to
provide medical aid when needed. To
crown her trials Mrs. Pardee has leen al-
lowed but r.ne bonnet since her marriage.
The defendant was to day enjoined by
Judge Craig from disposing of his prop-
erty.

Partial ( the Hales.

Chicago, May 7. The rule to close
the gates of the World's fair on Sunday
was rigidly enforced, at least so far as
the ticket purchasing public was con-e-erne-

The fortunate huudreds who
held pusses were admitted, however, and
allowed to wander about the grounds at
their w ll. It was a leauliful day and
thousands of workingmen, some of them
with their families, went to the fair
grounds, under the apprehension that
the gates were to l.e tj.en, and when
these toilers were turned away thev leftin anything but a good humor. It washighly aggravating to them to see the
favored hundreds even thousandsen-ter the grounds on pass, while they
who woiked all week were excluded. - j

KKWMANUOTIItll KOllfiUk.
Iterk farmers are three weeks behind

with Murk, owing to lain and cold.
Three hundred cow hoys will r-- e from

Chadiau, Net... ti the World's Fair on
June IX

Employers of the. Poltsville Iron and
Steel Company. l'oll ille, have lengthened
work days to 10 hours.

Ahotil : w u'kiiieu at Carnegie's I

mill suffered a to per cent, cut iu
wages on Tuexiay.

Itr. M. L. WViigi-r- , t.f Keadintr, has
tteeii sued hy the Heading hoard of health
tor nut reii'ti ting a Miiall x

1 iappy and content U a home with "The Ro-
chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Calalogues,wriic KttcbesteiLaffipCuNewYurk.

Tun deaths from typhus lever have or
cm red in New York at Riverside hitspital.
due of the victims was a steward ot the
White Slur steamer Nomadic.

Three .thousand deaths resulted from
diseases iu the slate of New

York durinif the luonlh of March, uu in-

crease of 1,1M over the previous mouth.
A cake of natural cryslalized soda,

said to weigh U'.s-i- touuU. taken from the
ltov uey salt lakes, near Laramie, will he
among Wyoming's exhibit at the World's
Fair.

The I utile from which Generals Sher-
man and Johnston took a drink at the
time of the latter' surrender, is
to la owned by Mrs. Jones, of Rileigh,
North Carolina.

Lightning struck a large oak tree neal
Salishurg. N. C, .me night last week, aud
l ipped the hark completely off the trunk,
not a vistage of tark remaining tor a dis
tance of nearly tell yards.

A cycloiiM at Gainesville, Texas, on
Satuiday, fatally injured a Mr. and Mrs.
Black burn, hlew a freight train from the
track, wrecking it aud killing brake man
Ci u mi and did otiier damage.

A belt recently mtde for the Brooklyn
City Klecliic Railway Company is 116 feet
long. 72 inches wide, aud weighs l.soil
pounds. One hundred and twenty hides
were used iu its manufacture.

A great cyclone sweeping through the
country northeast of Fulton, Ark., uu
Monday, mowed dowu great tres and
shattered house? aud barns iu all direc-
tions. Details of the destruction are lack-
ing, but it is thought thai there lias beeu
considerable loss of life.

Judge Henderson at Mead v ille, Pa., ou
Monday tiled opinions quashing all the
uine indictments against the Llelauialers
for embezzlement. The action of the court
is seyerly criticised by depositors of the
w recked bauk. George W. Delamater is
now piactit-in-g law- - at Seattle, Wash.

Charles Horner, of Columbia, a tiremau
ou the Pennsylvania railroad, . was sent
ahead of his freight train, w hich was side-
tracked awaiting the passage of the News
express, near Thorudiile. on Sunday morn-
ing, to act us flagman and went to sleep.
He was struck by an express and thrown a
dozen yards. UN injuries are fatal.

Willie, the sou of Charles
Kenne, of Norw alk, Couu., while playing
Sauta Clause attempted to climb down the
chimney. Ho descended about ten feet
and became u wedged lie could not move
iu any direction. His little brolht-- i gave
the alarm, but it was impossible to move
him until the chimney had been lore out.

The big wholesale dry-goo- hoiiso of
Joseph H.n iie jfc Co., of Pittsburg, Is about
to be incorporated and become a stock
company. The plan is to give the em-
ployees of the firm the first chance to
purchase the stock and the customers of
the house, an opportunity to take up the
remainder. If there is any unsold stock
remaining it is to tie placed on the open
market. It will be equally divided into
two kinds couiuioit and preferred the
Utter gu ran teed to pay a certaiu divi-
dend.

The large four story mill at Orchard
aud Tacouy streets, Philadelphia was
burned ou Monday nieht with a loss of:. i. The first, secoi d aud fourth
floors were occupied by Bromley jfc Bums,
in a n ii fu Hirers of lac curtains, aud the
third t1 tor was occupied by Caldwell A:

Outrun, umbrella manufacturers. Harrv
Knight, an employe, had his skull fractured
by jumping from the third story wludow.
and Joseph Lavter. a tiieman, w as killed
hy falliug walls. The tire was caused by
a glue ot boiling over. Bromley Jfc

Burus' loss is about t l.Vu.nw, with an in-

surance of fr.Ninm, aud Caldwell A Out-run- 's

loss is about f 10.0-- 1 1; Insurance f3T..- -
Ull.

Widows' Appraisement

N'OTU-- U hereby given ILat the follow Icr
niirKlt-emeato- t ini.rrtT aeurIM-- l

and MJt rt lr triiiowi ot decedent ander the
Act it! Aieinll)r ..I the 4 h ot April. A. O. 1841.
ban beeu Bled In the i.tttee- Id nn.l ..r
the oumT ol Cambria, and will be prevented to
Ihe liriihan' tloiirt ul a id nwoW lor cunarma.
Hub and allowance on W t ll.N lrliA Y, JUJSfc7.
& l! ix.ii

1 Inventory and appralaemeot ol the aroodi
and euatiei aei apart lor Jane A. Ta.lor. widjej
of lrld Turti. late ol Cambria low d hip. de-
ceased, emu uo.

X lntenu.rj and appraise nent ol )
praiKbd and l apart I r Airy s. Weakien. wieow si feter i. V aak icq late ol Sior quabaona
iownahiu. drce. .iuu oo

3 Inventory and ai pr .lement ol
uroeri7 aiTai-- u and aeiapaitlo matilda III-eo-

widow ol Wna niton, lale ol OalUitm, de
reared. ;!0)JC.

4 loveuu-r- y and appraisement of petaonal
uroimrij u mil wuii appraireo and net apart
to Susannah Wlsstniter widow ol Jeremiah

late ot Coneiuauah township, deeeaaed.Perron a I properly. 43.s6: real eea'a la
a Inventory and anpraiaement ot personal

i . j'i cii ana set apart to A n laKtuxberty. lale ol YV aotilo.toa township, deceased. t;ts.uu.
e. Inventory and appraisement of real eitateappm.ied and let apatt to Maria Hsaa. wld iw ol
Mn,e Hats, lale oi Kiealana township deceas-ed, tauuou.

7. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property anprald and set apart to Kllen Smith,
widow ol meet Siml b. liUol Johnstown, de-
ceased, fersooal piopcriy. $6 0U: real estate.
r-i- ij .

. Inventory apd appraisement ol personal
property aprais4 and art apjrt to

ne as. a iuiiw hi mu-na- c. it am in, late
olJohuslowD. declared. fr.Ui w.

t I creator) and appraisement of personaldreit) a. praised and set apart lo Maiy Oood.
widow oi t hr.stlan U.mhJ. late ol Jackoa . town-sb.- p,

deceased. (Mki.UJ
ItAMtl.A MuOl'OH.

Ketrtster.
Kealsier's Hmre. Kbenshara. Pa.. May VI. Ittwd.

TRIAL LIST.
Is the list ol ceases set down forfdl.I.OWINtl ot court to be held on the

second Monday lo J rne. leu?:
Aimmcrmao.... t. Nose ot al.
Hippa vs. L. oy J.
Watklni ....VI. Jaouhy.
Mciilstr vs. H arblsoo.
Kutzaete I.. .. ,,, vs. strain
Biumenthal.. ...s. Z i omtrmti.
L.BI1 a. on vs. Hantaan.
Union Hairy Co... vs. I'M.
Sf--I ens Hrookbank et al.
Vaaxht. .... vs. Bmck, tea Aiav. at Im.

Oo.MrCurJy . . vs. MardlS.
ltoooboea; Motley.. ... va kirkpatrtrk.
West vs. Johnstown Pro daceo
A all Bros. Paper t'o vs Soneiuii ....vs. Moran.
AlcVei ....!. Ksvior.
Saievrri a vs. rir.'tnib.
hii-ks- , ersianec. vs. Plbhkeit etalHe T- d- ..vs. MeXhaou B. UAl'l.Oardner... . .. Strayer.

..vs.Marsh. Williams et al.Joel . . Iroal'liy Mntal Fire
Insurance Oo.Weaver vg. W eakland.Itnnreilv ....vs. St body .

Hatch vs. I, at. K.
J. J. HA II BV.May 12. lWX frut Iw ix .4 a ry.

H la? 1 1 a N !.Ft IK KfcN tnOltSE rtotn plastered hoose la Carroll
co nvenient lo Inquire of

ol the subscriber. JAM bi --SHAKHAIM1H.

Kbensttora Butldlne. A, txtstn Association
will otler lor sale at the chamber.

on Ihe fourth Monday In May,
tl.lMkJ.bU THUS. HAMS.

L.aei kb L.txiMi. Secretary. President.
you are wan-J- o . Stationary, Book-
lets.If.-

-

Itolls. tlsaiM, Toys. Novelties, Kctsool
supplies. Itubtter Boots or sboee, etc.. ete.. you
ran have y ur wanvs supplied b) a vis t to I'. T.

lre. lrJensburg. Although an old
one. It Is abreast ol the times and si.

ways well Oil d wlta aroodsolall kinds. Aa ae

library has been started at this store,
whrre lor fraud lo cents yon can rent most any
book yon waul In read. Any book or anyihln
lft u ot In 'lock prorared lor you at once,

sold at lowest prices. Ulve as n call
and tee lor jourseli. i never saw sues a
large and eleant stock la sJbensburg.

llrnakraasM air Ike I.iejsjwr M stall'arel a AelaaileilalwrleiKr. Hal ate Uatldem hasrlHe.
It is tnanulaetared ns a powder, whlca can be

alven in a ala a oi Itwer. aeup ol ooltee or tea. or
lo lood. without the knowledge of the patient.
It Is absolutely harmlese. and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has been
giea in thousaudsol cases and In every lusts oce
a per:ect rare has lol lowed. It never talis. 1 be
sysUim one imtreanated with the s peel 0c. It

aa utter Impossibility for the llu.aor ap.
pei Its 'At exist. Cum eearauleed. 48 papre book
ol particulars tree. Addiess(lol.lttN seK.:illi)ixi ,
aualwlr. I6 Uece St.. t'lbclnnatl O.

IS.
You Save Money

on the.--

UDry (Roods
items indeed, owing to the LESS
PKlCRsj idea that prevails at thf-- e stores,
we are contideul titere in quite a Waving for
you on every yard of iry lioods ol any
kind w hicti you suud us your order for.

A lino of 32 inch

CHEVRONS,
wool, 15 Cents.

3-- ilich
WHIP CORDS, 50c.

M inch
WOOL SERGES, 75c.

5-- i inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
fl.uo a yard.

All of the above iu full line of Spring
colorings.

lo pieces bluest quality
IMPORTED WOOL CASHMERE,

all oue color a dark ttotlle-gree- u to
iuches w ide.

CO cents a yard.
Greeu is the color thl- - season and you

save jur-- t 3." cents on every yard of this
Caahuiere it is the dollar quality.

Very large sale of tine

FRENCH ORGANDY LAWNS,

both light aud darks grounds in great va-
riety of artistic printings.
31 inch goods

15 Cents a Yard.
It may seem earlv for lawna, but thin

quality never selle than --J cents.
Aud tber. are many other tuovey -- saving

items we can tell you about. If i uteres ted
write our

M1L ORDER DEPARTMENT,
for samples.

boggsTbuhl,
115, 117. 119 & 121 Federal SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Register's Notice.
following account! have been examinedT'HK paused by me and rtml filed of reoord

iu bis i fflce lor lbs inspection o. nelrs. learatees.
and all all . I hers loierested. and will be present
ed to ibeOrphaoi- - Uonrtol Cambria county for
eonnrmattoti aud tlowance oo W LUNEstltAY.
JI NK 7. A. U 18X3:

l. 'I he lourtn accjnat of H. J. Hcppel, execu-
tor oi Henry Hoppet. labs ol Uarrolltowa bor-
ough deceased.

I. jr'lrst and final account of l. U. fcZonasn. ad-
ministrator of Henry Nona, late ol heads town
sbip. deeeaserfl.

. Urst an I partta; account of Jacob W. Anna,
administrator ol Jacob --A. Kline, lale of titter
tuwu-bl- p. deceased .

4 l Irst and final account ol H. n. Myers trus-
tee of Mam r--. Noel, lata of Clearfield tnwasnlp.
deceased.

6. Kirsi and final account ot U. H. Kerllnter.
administrator of Sarah averllDsey, late uf susyue-batin-a

township, deceased.
e. First aud final account of Hiatr Alexander,

administrator 1. X. A. ul Wu. A. Alexander, lata
of bast t'onemaufb. deceased.

7 r irsiana final account el Iriphralm Coster,
administrator of bavld Noon, deceased.

k Ir'irsl and final acctuoi of M ry L. MeWH
Hams, administratrix O.T A. Jane M. fuil In,
late el Joun-iow- n. deceased.

It. r'irst atd final account ftteors;e A. Haaer,
administrator C. T. A. ol Sarah A. Marl bourn,
late of Johnstown, deceased.

lo. Ir'iisi and boa. aeeoual of Irvln Kutledce.
anrd Ian of J au.es Heleel and John Hals 1. mm
ur child of Hannah iatylwa, ar Heisel. Isle ot
Johu.toun. decea-e- d.

II. r'irst and nae. account, of Amue W. Kov-lan- d,

Kuarolan ol Harriet J. Itavls, a minor chlid
ol Mo--es It .vis. deuaased.

It. The first and final account of Henry Sell,
administrator ol Jeremiah Perala, lata uf frank-
lin borough, di ceased-

13 fr'irat and final account ol Adam Shaman,
administrator U H. N. ol Thomas (tatter, late ol
Jackson township

14 r'irst and flaal of John . Harnett and
Amanda Alrhart. ne Adams, executors et T. W.
Adams, laleol Alleaheoy township.

15 r lift and final aotuunt ot Thomas Hilar, ex-
ecutor uf Ana Lauher, late ol Jarrull township,
deceased.

lo- - tr'irst and nnal account ol J. A. Hendricks,
Howar J. Oroyie. a. inor child ol

W m. H. and and Clara M. Cioyle.
17. Klrt-- t and final account ol f J. Parrlsh.

of IWvid Mills, late ol liallluln. deoeaied.
18 baoendand dual account ol W. H. H. Hob.

ertson, administrator ot Jasoti H. avuha lale ol
Snmmeihili towaahip, deceased.

iw. t irst abd fioai acooaol oi Thomas Monroe
ndmluslratur ol William Olson, late ol isalllisla
botouah. deceased.

Ursi and final account of John H. Brown,
executor oi lieorae Carroll, late) ol Johnstown,
deceased.

1 1 Irst and final aocoant of Oeorye Tbel.
ol Ueorae . airoU, lata el Johnstown,

weorsbed.
St. r'irst and final account of Ueorye Tbels andJbn H. Urown. executors ol Henry t bels, lale of

Johnstown, deceased.
a- Klrstand fihal aooount ot E. O. Fisher, ad-

ministrator ol Thomas J. Howe, lata ol Johns,
town, deceased.

24. I'll si and final e"eoont ol lleorye Maebl-bause- r.

administrator of Ueurae Helser. lata ol
JnLnstowa, deceased.

(S. First and final aooount of Ueora--e Wild, ad-
ministrator l. K. N. ot J. t'harlee fleller, late of
Wood vale beroutrb. deceased.

38. Account of Henry J. and Sophia Knelsa. ex-
ecutor, ol lieoraa Knelss. lata ol Upper Yoder
tow dp h to. deceased.

V7 r irst and final account ol faul Yabner. ex-
ecutor ot John Baker, lata ol Clearfield town-
ship, deceased.

25. First and final account of Joseph Van Inn-
er, administrator ol U. Hanks Van O rater, lata of
Keade township, deceased.

M First and final ccoouut of Alvln Evans, ad-
ministrator ol Manraret rrln la. lata if Summer-hil- l

township aeceaed.
30 First and final acxtuM of V. H. Tomb, ad-

ministrator ul Jamas Hood, lata ol Johnstown,
deceased.

St. First and final account al Joba 8. Wicks,
trustee to sell the real estate of Jacob sielahard,
lata ol Adams township, deceased.

JJANIFX. A.MUOl'OH.
KayltUr

Keg later 's Otttoa, tbensburg. Pa.. May li. l;x
WHOM IT MAY niNOERN:r Ail pareona havlnn claims aaralnst lbs estate

ol Jeremiah Noouao, lata of Munster township,
Cambria county deceased, or against the estate of
Fliza Noonan. lata ol said township, deceased,are requested to present their claims properlyprobated to ma by May fib. Itf3.

M 1. A I1TE1.I.tbensburs;. Pa.. March SI. HM3.

N UTICE is hereby alvea that the followlna ae
count has been filed la the Court ot Com-mu- a
Pleas ol Cambria county. Pa . and will be

confirmed by said court on the FIKSJT MUNUAY
OF JUNK next, anleas causa be shown to thecontrary -

F rst and final eooounc of Herman Pau-ne- r andJacoo Fend, assltneea of 1'hua. at. Marshall.
J.O. ItAKHY.May Ix, lsus. rroibosjotary.

a. i hid. mats tor aaaba.
REED & READS.

Aftorney- - fit-- ayv9
tBENSBl'K.. ... PENNA.

aTlitJlce oa Centra street. 4 a S

TW. DICK,
ATTOHWeY-AT-LA- W.

raaaaa-ja)- , paaa'a- -

aUeallow ts s;lrea claims (or Pwa- -
ic. an I- -

EttEHYTHIWC OW WHEEtS,
Buggies, "Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

wtvaililu-s- a
-- J

Facts
Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

wsmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bendt Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-in- g

to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

WOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Wokus,
South Bend, Indiana.

HENCH & DROMGOLD S
ALL HTBKL VIIAMB

Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
A WetsjaJcrrsil loapra vriur ail Im Lrirr taps-Ins- ; Twwlti Harrans.

In auklna Ibis near Lever Heir, w tbry n- - Hie same 7.luu M el frame used In their litlier i via
Float llamw m thai lbs Ir4iu ntuM I urad lur nil'Sr liarru II dmirsil. The'leelb are iiollel s
tween uialleable lastenlntts ahl Hi l.inae u.i.u Hie loll tltrnd ua ibroUKb I lie Irawe iere a id ar
connected wltb an adjustlne liar and m arrana-e.-l that ablle Hie barrow Is In iteration u.l isui
In ibe erunnd. it will not u II the letris lurward It dleuifaved In the rwt or In other e ru
It Is last as easy to a.ijui't the lerih .Iri or -- hallow while tne harrow is iu oeraUuo a
Staaalna still. I be; liae two differrut noU'hes In wnu-- tbe teeth are lasteued and when lour ur
nve Inches are worn ott. they cau te st la aiiotl.er lasieulOK. and ty this adiusiment In cuutiet-tx.-

wllb tbe operation ol tbe adjdsiina: lever, ran worn almost enliiely out the aame as in tusir
Kalchet Tootb Harrow.

taeb tooth bas a curved shoe under Ibe tusk lur a slid Ids-- support. 1 Kuaratitee this Lattr
Harrow to he one of Ibe most comi-tit- e aud le-- t l.ever Harrows ever ottered lo the trade.

307 Cor. Main ami IJetlfonl Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

FOR

Farmers

9

SPRING.

PA.

(1NAI.D PUFltlN.i) ATTOfEY-AT.-W- .
JraajMserae. rs"- -

4Ur"ttfBca Li-er- a Uoaea, Uanlar suwei.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHA'JfcCOMYELL'S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find complete line of Men's, Boys and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j.rice
Furnishing Goods, Huts and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the

ityand we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, FBXXA.

SPRING. 1393.
Our Spring Stock is now here. "We are now ready to thow the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', nnd Cliilclrcnls Clotliin!
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in lints.
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours.

C. .A.. SHARBADGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURG

Rflarbleg Granite Works
J. WILKINSON &l SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis, Marble an

Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kiuds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

I'urrhaHfr will tind prtoes t tie lowest when they ooiiidVr the Ha of wot e

mmiufai lure. W.l-- u buy the car-loa- d miJ Klve t uslouiersi the ndvautaiie
freight.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

HII. MVERS.
ArroklY-T-LA-

tuaaeaauaa,
swTisBelX.lteUaas4a aw. oa fJaaUa Slreal.
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